
MODERN J5S, 
Paint Sprays 

SOLD RENTED REPAIRED 
2431 18th St. N.W. ADomt 7575 

tomorrow at 1 p.m. and 
every Wednesday thereafter. 
Staged and Narrated by 
Pearl Atkinson. 

PERFECT 
ACCOMMODATIONS for 

Banquets Weddings 
Meetings Receptions 

"Leon," CO. 7200 

2400 16th Street N.W. 

LUZIANNE 
Famou* Southern 

COFFEE 

(MaqiuJei one 
1138 Conn. Ave. N.W. 
4860 Moss. Ave. N.W. 
1357 Wise. Ave. N.W. 
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Rug | 
Cleaning \ 

REPAIRING—STORAGE! 
Oriental, Domestic and | 

Hooked Rugs | 
Tapestries and Aubossonse 

Washed, Repaired and 1 
Stored by Rug Specialists! 

at fair prices e 

All Rugs Fully Insured | 

Mtjetieut StoA. j 
Established 1920 

3316 P St. N.W., D]J. 4100! 

Miss Mitchell 
Gives Recital j By Elena de Sayn. 

Marjorie Mitchell gave a piano 
recital in the Phillips Gallery last 
night. To make an impression in 
a world where there are so many 
excellent pianists and to offer 
something distinctive requires 
more than ordinary powers which 
only a few possess. That she has 
that indefinable something to a 

I great degree unfolded gradually in 
i the course of the recital which 
listed works by eight composers.; 
A perfect mechanism, limitless in 
scope, understanding of music and 
of styles, fire, imagination and 
personality stamped her playing 
which left a deep impression. 

The recital began with a delay 
beyond her control. The circutn- 
stances might have robbed a less 
experienced artist of much needed 
nervous energy, wasted in pro- 
longed waiting. But not Miss 
Mitchell. The fact that her pro- 
gram was preceeded by an im- 
promptu talk on painting by 
Oskar Kokoschka, intelligible only 
to those sitting in the front rows, 
did not perturb the pianist in the 
least. She asserted herself imme- j 
diately in the "Prelude and Fugue 
E Major” from Bach’s "Book 1,” to 
grow to towering heights as the 
recital progressed. 

The same clarity and intelligi- 
bility, but colored this time by 
subtle use of light and shade, 
marked the artist's delivery of 
Franck's “Prelude, Choral and 
Fugue.” She kept it strictly with- 
in bounds of the composer’s style, 
lending it declamatory inflections. 
Measure after measure of poetic 
expression passed in review under 
skillfull Angers to find new. more 
ornate forms, in the liquid pas- 
sages of the impressionistic 
school: Debussy’s “La Serenade 
Interrompue,” “Voiles” and Ra- 
vel’s "Forlane.” The latter’s “Toe- 
cata” gave the first taste of Miss 
Mitchell’s stupendous technique 
and her control of its varied as- 

pects. Elemental force, released 
in the “Toccata," grew to tremen- 
dous proportions in Prokofleff's 
“Sonnata No. 3.” 

Here, recklessness and abandon 
had full play blended with the 
scintillating aspects of dissonance1 
and original ways of distributing 
and blending color. She sounded, 
a true note of Americanism in 
Barber’s “Excursions,” charming- 
ly done, and there was music at 
its best in Chopin’s group which 
included “Ballade in F Major,” 
“Nocturne op. 15, No. 1” and 
Liszt’s bravura “Etude F Minor.” 

The audience was not slow in 
recognizing and appreciating the 
types of playing Miss Mitchell 
brought forth and rewarded her 
with voluminous applause and de- 
mands for encores. 

'Wow!' Boys Curbed 
In a police drive in central Ca- 

racas, Venezuela, to abolish the 
making of complimentary re- 

marks to young women on the 
I street, 50 men were arrested. 

IMPORTED 
TRANSLUCENT 
CHINA 

SERVICE FOR FOUR ^^B 
20 PIECES ■ 

Was *42 Now *27221 
I Beautiful Imported English Dinnerware K 
I Choice of Four Beautiful Patterns ^B 1 REDUCED TO II MS* ^B I $17.22 cMcfmauqHUttm 
B SERVICE FOR FOUR C<ONPAN'Y B 

I 20 pieces 1127 18th ^REpublic IB 
B ONE WEEK St., N.W. 2744 m 
H ONLY 

USE OUR CONVENIENT CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY 
PLAN NOW 
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dl "CSIANESE" ftYlONS, I 

Rayons, Acstates, cottons I 
Stitts, ItNSNS and WOOtENS! I 

WHAT BEAUTIFUL RESULTS! Yes, dead ft 
wwrwAT VAIS/C! colors come "alive’’ with Tintex. ft 

SfiXConfo So quick and ea*yto use* Ntf ft 
* boiling! No wonder millions ■ 

lOWISv trust Tintex. ft 
SUFDt-ICONOMY SOI U* NO FINER DYE AT ANY FRICII It’s ft 
COMPARE t SAVE true. Money couldn't buy a finer ft 
10t! SIZE .... 1 OZ. all-fabric dye. Tintex is guaran- ft 
!5t! SIZE ... I Vi OZ. teed. Over 90 thrilling colors. Al- S 
25tf SIZE .. .. S OZ. ways "Tintex It!” for best results! I 
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elleffs 
F Street, 4 
Silver Spring, Bethesda, .A 
4473 Connecticut Ave. f fr 
Shirlington, 3 

F Street Store Open Thursday Evenings 

The lining zips in 
—or out! 

Anytime—Any Clime 

Misses' 

"Sy ca more" $6 9‘75 
Wrap Coat 

with Skinner linings! 
Fine wool gabardine. Unique exclusive with 
Skinner lining that assures 20% more 
warmth. So lightweight without bulk 
hug it close about you or let it flare to 
the breeze you'll love its wonderful 
style you'll never believe it has such 
a warm removable lining. 
Black, wine, green or grey. 
Sizes 10 to 16. 

Only at Jelleft's 
F Street—Mirses’ Coats—Third Floor 

Also at Silver Spring—Shirlington—Bethesda 
and, 4473 Conn. Ave. 

"Miss 5 ft. 4" or under 
in regal rayon VELVET 16 
Rich, lustrous Lyons-type velvet—flirtation's prettiest ally for a fall of 
festivities. See the frt that is perfection for the shorter figure demure 
loce collar. gleaming jewel buttons. Black, wine or navy. Misses' sizes. 

Jelleff’s—Misses' Dress Shop—Second Floor—F Street 
Shirlington, Silver Spring and 4473 Conn. Ave. 

V 
Women's 

Furies; *69 75 
Coat 

in Needlepoint Wool 
Slenderizing, graceful coat silhouette So 
becoming with neckline buttoned high— 
perfect background for your furs ... or 

wear it open with wide revers tapering to 
a miniscule waist. In fine, warmth-assur- 
ing needlepoint wool in black, taupe stone 
or teal. Sizes 34 to 42. 

Also for larger women, furless 
coats—zip-lined coats in gabar• _ 

dine and broadcloth! 
Jelleff’s—Women’s Coats—Third Floor 

Natural Ranch Mink 
Jumbo S-Z4.50 
Skins! «r 

» Including Federal Tax 

Feel the luxuriousness ... the silky natural 
lustre of our lovely scarf. Beautifully de- 
signed in magnificent natural ranch mink 
in 4 or 6 skin arrangements. So lovely with 
your untrimmed coats .. draped atop your 
new fall suit such a flattering touch 
to any costume. 

Jelleff’s—Fur Salon—Third Floor 
F Street and All Branch Stores! 

Juniors! Young Suit Look 
in Wool—Stripes and Solid! >6 

^/'ashing, debonaire—it's just the two-piece pure wool costume any lass 
ill love for her class-and-after capers. The jacket, dandy-striped, is 

long and fitted , plays pretty contrast to the solid collar flared 
skirt. Dark grey and red stripe or light grey and green. Sizes 9 to 15. 

Jelleff’s^-Jr. Deb. Shop—Fourth Floor 
F Street, Silver Spring, Shirlington 

Jetleff’e—Jewelry 
Street Floor 

F Street Store 
% 

Rhinestones 
light the way to 
costume sparkle! 

$234 
Including Federal Tax 

Necklaces, pins, earrings, bracelets! 
Scintillating rhinestones in lovely settings * 

w of never-tarnishing rhodium plate. Tiny 
price for such bright glamour! 

Favorite Standby! WOMEN’S 

suit-dress in rayon faille $29'95 
A wonderful, versatile rayon faille perfect later 'neath your furs. 
You'll love the slender fit of the skirt, provocative with front slit 
the youthful, comfy fit of the pocketed, button trimmed jacket. Brown, 
black or green. Sizes 20 to 44. 

Jelleff’s—Women’s Dress Shop—Second Floor—F Street 
Also at Stiver Spring. 

__ 


